A1 ,3-aminothiolation was realized by reacting 2-substitutedc yclopropane1 ,1-dicarboxylates with sulfonamidesa nd N-(arylthio)succinimides. Under Sn(OTf) 2 catalysis the transformation proceeded smoothly to the corresponding ring-opened products bearing the sulfonamide in the 1-position next to the donor and the arylthior esidue in the 3-position next to the acceptor.T he procedure was extended to the corresponding selenium analogues by employing N-(phenylseleno)succinimides as an electrophilic seleniumsource.
The cyclopropane molecule is the smallest and mosts trained carbocyclic ring system;a stonishingly,i ti sk inetically relatively stable. However,i ts reactivity is dramatically increased when the cyclics tructurei sd ecorated with donor and acceptor substitutents in vicinal positions. These moleculare ntities, socalled donor-acceptor (D-A) cyclopropanes, were introduced by Wenkert and Reissig in the late 1970s and 1980s. [1] After a quiet time at the end of the 20th century,D -A cyclopropanes have enjoyedarenaissance duringt he last two decades in synthetic organic chemistry and have been widely exploited in methodology,a nd also in natural product synthesis. These "spring-loaded" systems benefit from ah ighly polarized bond, caused by av iciniala rrangement of electron-donatinga nd -withdrawing substitutents,a nd further assistedb yt he high ring strain of about 115kJmol À1 . [2] The resulting special reactivity paves the way for ap lethora of unusualt ransformations. [3] Along these lines, rearrangementr eactions, which are atomeconomict ransformations, have been developed with D-A cy-clopropanes, leading to ring-enlargedhetero-andc arbocyclic structures by embedding the acceptorm oiety into the ring system. [4] While rearrangement reactions are intramolecular transformations, that is, only one componenti srequired, cycloadditions as intermolecular reactionsn eed as econd component. Dependingo nt he number of atoms to be incorporated in the emerging cyclic structure, such (3 + n)-cycloadditions lead to five-, [5] six-, [6] or seven-membered [7] ring systems. Even complex bicyclic structures, which are prominents tructural motifsi nn aturalp roduct chemistry, are easily obtained by these cycloadditionsw hen the two reactive moieties are tethered to each other. [8] While formal cycloaddition reactions are well established in D-A cyclopropane chemistry,r ing-opening reactions, especially 1,3-bisfunctionalizations,s eem to be underexplored. Whereasi np revious years the focus was on monofunctionalization with heteroatom nucleophiles( e.g. phenols, [9] naphthols, [10] amines, [11] azides, [12] or thiols) [13] or carbon nucleophiles [14] (Scheme 1a), nowadaysm ore challenging 1,3bisfunctionalizations are under investigation by several groups. [15] Seminal work in this field was performed by Sparr and Gilmour with an enantioselective1 ,3-dichlorination protocol of meso-cyclopropyl carbaldehydes under organocatalytic conditions, as depictedi nS cheme 1b. [16] Recently,w einvestigated ar ing-openingr eactiono fc yclopropane dicarboxylates with chalcogenylc hlorides and bromides to afford 1,3-halochalcogenated products (Scheme 1c), [17] whereas Studer andc o-workers presented an elegant 1,3-aminobromination of D-A cyclopropanes by using N-bromosuccinimide and electron-deficient anilines or sulfonamides( Scheme 1d). [18] Basedo nt heser esults, we envisioned that N-(arylthio)succinimides might be captured by the intermediate carbanion emerging in the reactiono fc yclopropane dicarboxylatesa nd sulfonamides (Scheme 1e). Herein, we reportt he first 1,3-aminochalcogenation of D-A cyclopropanes by such at hree-component approachu sing Lewis acid catalysis.
To test our notion, we first investigated av ariety of reaction conditions along with variousL ewis acids commonly used for the activation of D-A cyclopropanes (Table 1) . To sylamide 1,cyclopropane 2a and succinimide derivative 3a were chosen as models ubstrates. In 1,2-dichloroethane at room temperature, Sn(OTf) 2 proved to be the most suitable Lewis acid for our anticipated transformation and deliveredo ur desired product 4a in 69 %y ield. Interestingly,L ewis acids such as AlCl 3 ,M gI 2 or Sc(OTf) 3 ,w hichh ad shown excellent resultsf or manyo ther reactionsi nt he fieldo fD -A cyclopropane chemistry,a fforded not even at race of the product (Table 1 , entries 1-3). During our thorough screening and the subsequentoptimization studies, we realized that the transformation is very sensitive to moisture;t herefore, the reactions were set up and conducted in ag lovebox. As major side product the monofunctionalized product 8 was isolated (see the Supporting Information). Decreasingt he amounto ft he Lewis acid to 10 mol %w as invaluable and resulted in an increased yield of 86 %( entry 7). The choice of the solventp roved to be crucial for as uccessfulo utcome;c hanging the solvent to dioxaneo r dichloromethane shut down the reactionc ompletely or afforded ag reatly decreased yield of only 29 %, respectively (entries 8-9). In contrast, increasing the amount of succinimide 3a resulted in an improved yield of 93 %( entry 10), whereas using the phthalimide analogues trongly impaired the outcome of the reaction (entry 12).
With optimized conditions in hand, we examined the scope of the 1,3-aminochalcogenation.T hus, a broad variety of D-A cyclopropanes were tested. We started our exploration by using the diethyl ester to trigger the ring-opening processa nd obtained compound 4b in 77 %y ield. Next, we probed the variation of the aryl unit of model substrate 2a.Halogens in para-position delivered the products 4c-e in excellent yields (91-94 %);t he same holds true for an acetoxy( 4f,8 8%)a nd at rifluoromethyl substitution (4g,8 6%). Methyl-substitution in the ortho-, metaand para-position deliveredt he desired products in good yields (66-89 %). Whereas nitro groups in meta-a nd para-position (4k and 4l)p rovedt ob e uncritical (82-84 %), the highly electron-withdrawing pentafluorophenyl residue (4m)showedasignificant drop in yield to 54 %. The naphthyl residue (4n), an extended p-system, allowed the transformation again in good yield. Finally,u pscaling the reactiont ot he 1.5 mmol scale with respect to D-A cyclopropane 2a delivered compound 4a in 69 %y ield. In conclusion, ah igh functional-group tolerance with respectt ot he employed 14 D-A cyclopropanes was observed. To unequivocally prove our anticipated 1,3-aminothiolation, we were able to grow single crystalso f4a suitable for X-ray crystallographic analysis.T he structure shows the sulfonamide in the 1-position next to the donor and the thiophenyl residue in the 3-position adjacent to the two carboxylates (Scheme 2). [19] To test the generality of our protocol, we next subjected various N-(arylthio)succinimide derivatives 3 to our reaction system (Scheme 3). In the first instance, we tested different substitution patterns of the transferred thiophenyl moiety. Thus, methyl groupsint he ortho-, meta-a nd para-position of the phenylr esidue were installed and the respective derivatives 3 employed in the reaction. The formation proceeded smoothly for all three variants (5a-c)i nm oderate to good yields. Transfer of the p-methoxyphenylthio residue (5d)p roceeded astonishingly well in 95 %y ield, whereas N-(naphthylthio)succinimde delivered compound 5e in good yield.
Inspiredb yt hese results,w ew ere keen to test whether a 1,3-aminoselenation is able to deliver similar selenium analogues.T herefore, N-(phenylseleno)succinimide 6 wasp repared and subjected to our standard reactionc onditions. The transformation proceeded smoothly and delivered compound 7a in 88 %y ield (Scheme 4), whereas the respective ethyl diester gave 77 %y ield (7b). The extension of the p-system to an aphthyl donor provided the respective product in ay ield of only 39 %( 7c). Substitution of the phenylr ing in para-position with Scheme1.Ring-openingr eactions of D-A cyclopropanes. [b] Sn(OTf) 2 halogen atoms furnished 7d and 7e in moderate yields;t he same appliedf or the decoration in ortho-position with a methyl group leadingt o7f.X -ray structural elucidation of compound 7d unambiguously confirmed the anticipated1 ,3aminoselenolation. [19] To shed light onto the reactionm echanism,w es ubjected enantioenrichedD -A cyclopropane( S)-2a' (> 99 % ee)t oo ur standard conditions in order to test the stereospecificity of our transformation. To our surprise, the reactionp roceededw itha significant loss of stereoinformation( 4a,1 0% ee). Further investigationsc learly revealed that D-A cyclopropane (S)-2a' undergoes racemization when treated with Sn(OTf) 2 only.B ased on these observations andl iterature evidance, [20] we propose the following reaction mechanism as depicted in Scheme 5. Initially,c yclopropaned icarboxylate (S)-2a' is activated by Sn(OTf) 2 ,c helatingt he geminal diesters, whereby fast racemization occurs. One might speculatet hat the redoxa bility of Sn II is the reasonf or this unexpected behavior,w hich is not often observed with non-redox-active Lewis acids. The activated three-membered ring allows a nucleophilic attack of tosyl amide 1.U nder the given conditions the formation of side product 8 is diminished. The emerging carbanion is trappedb y succinimide derivative 3a;s uccinimide is released and the desired product 4a is formed. It seems that proton transfer from NH 2 of the sulfonamide to the anionic malonatei srelatively slow in DCE. This is the prerequisite so that the thirdc omponent, the thiosuccinimide,i sable to come into play and the decisive nucleophilic substitution att he chalcogen occurs. Traces of water are detrimental because water immediately leads to ap roton transfer and thus to the monofunctionalized product.
Scheme2.Scope of the 1,3-aminothiolation with respect to various D-A cyclopropanes 2.R eactionc onditions: 1 (220 mmol), 2 (200 mmol), 3a (340 mmol), Sn(OTf) 2 (10 mol %), DCE (1.5 mL), 25 8C, 12 h. Yields representisolateda nd purified products. DCE = 1,2-dichloroethane.
Scheme3.Scope of the 1,3-aminothiolation with respect to various N-(arylthio)succinimide derivatives 3.Reactionc onditions: 1 (220 mmol), 2a (200 mmol), 3 (340 mmol),S n(OTf) 2 (10 mol %), DCE (1.5 mL), 25 8C, 12 h. Yields represent isolatedand purified products.
Scheme4.Scopeo ft he 1,3-aminoselenation with respect to various D-A cyclopropanes 2.Reactionconditions: 1 (220 mmol), 2 (200 mmol), 6 (340 mmol),S n(OTf) 2 (10 mol %), DCE (1.5 mL), 25 8C, 12 h. Yields represent isolatedand purified products.
Scheme5.Proposed reaction mechanism.
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In conclusion, we have developed an ovel 1,3-aminothiolation and 1,3-aminoselenation protocol by ring-opening of D-A cyclopropanes. Sn(OTf) 2 proved to be the Lewis acid of choice for this three-componenta pproachu sing tosyl amides as nucleophiles, the cyclopropane as am asked zwitterion and chalcogenosuccinimides as electrophiliccomponents. The catalytic 1,3-bisfunctionalization proceeded smoothly in yields up to 95 %, whereby the transformation tolerates various donors including electron-rich and -deficient aryl residues. This approach nicely complements previously developed methods to exploit cyclopropanes as af ormally zwitterionic synthon for open-chain 1,3-bisfunctionalized compounds.
